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SATURDAY APRIL  19th  2008,  10 AM 

180 BURNET RIDGE DRIVE, FORT THOMAS, KY. 
FROM CINCINNATI: I-471 TO MEMORIAL PKWY. EXIT #4, GO LEFT ON (RT. 1120) MEMORIAL PKWY. TO LEFT ON 

WATERWORKS & FOLLOW SIGNS. FREE SHUTTLE VAN FROM 8:30AM - 3:00PM @ 1803 N. FT. THOMAS AVE. - ST. CATHERINES 
OF SIENNA PARKING LOT OR PARK ON FT. THOMAS AVE., BURNET RIDGE, RIVERSIDE, SUNSET & OAK. 

 

The collection of the late Ms. Ruth Curg of the former "Gartells Antiques". 
 

"STEINWAY & SONS" - BABY GRAND PIANO" 
 Ebony case with bench. 6' long. Serial # 139427. Dated October 3, 1899. Recently re-tuned. 

 

FURNITURE � PAINTINGS & PRINTS � RUGS  
Elegant French style 6' x 3 1/2' Vitrine/cabinet with coat of arms and foliage painted mirrored front 
doors, cabriole legs w/ snake/pad feet. Federal style mahogany poster bed w/ carved "Pineapple" 
finials, ca 1850, 67" x 59" x 81". Regency style walnut and mahogany (2) drawer sofa table w/ drop 
leaves, leather top, stretchered dbl. pedestal w/ brass claw feet. (2) Matching cherry wood single 
drop leaf banquet tables w/ (5) rope twist carved legs w/ ball feet. Cherry wood tilt-top tea table w/ 
splayed legs, claw feet, birdcage latch, 33" in diameter. Mahogany oval shaped "Cheval" 6' tall x 
31" floor mirror w/ satinwood marquetry lines and claw feet. Queen Anne style Drexel (11) drawer 
highboy with; cabriole legs, pad feet, bat wing pull plates and flame motif finialed bonnet. Cherry 
19c dbl. drop-leaf table w/ turned legs and ball feet. Mahogany  Hepplewhite style fire-pole screen, 
w/ needlepoint decorated shield shape screen. French style 5' tall curved glass Vitrine w/ front 
door, side panels & ormolu applied. Japanese hand carved Shibayama style screen with; (2) 6' x 3' 
panels that have bone and M.O.P. applied Eagle & foliage motifs. Mahogany butlers tray/table with 
folding stand. "Stratton True America" cherry drop-leaf table. Mahogany (2) drawer sofa table. 
(2) Tilt-op painted red w/ floral motifs candle stands. Several beveled glass wall mirrors. (3) 19c 
Upholstered (as-is) side chairs. G.W. (3) stack book case. Ptd. bench. 1870 Night stand. Cane & 
rush chairs & more. ART: 18th, 19th & 20th century depicted gold framed Rococo, Romantic, 
English & French School, American and other paintings, etchings & prints including; Beautiful 
32" x 46" pastel ptg. depicting a "Woman Reclining", it's frame is highly ornate. "Rembrandt" 
etching titled "The Three Crosses", from the plate re-worked by "George Bickham", 13 3/4" x 10 
1/4". "A. Durer" etching, 9 1/2" x 7 1/2"."Franz Snyders" marked on brass label, 18c style o/b 
"Male Portrait", 18 1/2" x 15 1/2". "J.B. Chardrin" attributed still life floral bouquet o/b ptg. 18" x 
15". French School style male portrait, 16" x 12". Pastel o/b ptg. depicting a "Young Woman with 
Flower", ornately framed, marked "HMC" and with other illegible marks, 28" x 23". Attractive 
Neo-Classic styled painting depicting a gown clad "Woman with Parrot & Dog" seated with a floral 
garland draped across her chest. Victorian style o/c ptg. depicting a "Peacock Amid Flowers" 
upon a stone staircase & wall, 43 1/2" x 28 1/2". Gorgeous pastel ptg. on canvas of a "Young 
Woman" holding thread and bobbin, French style, 26 1/2" x 22". "Coliseum Chariot Race" o/c 
ptg. with "Sir Lawrence Alma Tadema" marked on stretcher, 13 1/2" x 35". French "Cavalier" 
o/c ptg. of an 18thc style helmet & sword adorn male standing in a courtyard, 14" x 9 1/2". 
Landscape & lake scene o/b ptg., marked on label "Claude Lorrain", 6 1/2" x 4 1/2". "F.J. 
Girardin" o/b landscape ptg., 5" x 11". "George Riecke" signed o/c landscape titled "Sheep in  
Meadow", 12" x 16". "Otto Keck" (1873-1948) signed o/c landscape ptg., 12" x 18". "Mona Lisa" 
beautifully framed artwork. "J.J. Masquerier" marked on label artwork in a lovely frame, 40" x 
26". Islamic o/paper "Family in Country" ptg. (2) "W. Bruce" 1901 dated o/c landscape w/ 
livestock & village scene motifs, 10" x 24" each. "C.A. Meurer" o/b landscape ptg., 9" x 10". 
Italian style, ca 1880, o/b depicting a "Mother and Daughter" barefoot on a dirt road, 12" x 19 
1/2". Dutch "Windmill & Seascape" o/b ptg., ca 1870, 12" x 8". "F.W. Eustis" charcoal of a 
"Horses Head" drawing dated 1934, 13" x 19". (2) John Jones engraved & colored print ptd. by 
"W.R. Bigg" titled "Dulce Donum" or "Return from School" and "Black Monday" - "The 
Departure for School", 19 1/2" x 24 1/2". (5) "Cries of London" ptd. 19c prints by "F. Wheatly 
R.A." titled; "Hot Spice Gingerbread Smoking Hot", "Knives Scizsars and Razors to Grind", 
"Old Chairs to Mend", "Sweet China Oranges - Sweet China" (plate 3) and "Round & Round 
Five Pence a Pound Duke Cherries" (plate 8), all in matching inlaid frames. Engraving by "W. 
Ward" titled "Cottagers", ptd. by "G. Moreland", 18 1/2" x 22". (2) Colored prints titled 



"Guarme & St. Iago", 5" x 6 1/2". Etching signed by "Leond Anchiry" titled "Mallards", 14 1/2" 
x 22 1/2". "W. Cox" (a/p) colored print of a neo-classic styled "Mother w/ Daughters" motif, 13" x 
12". "Paul before Felix" titled engraving by "T. Cook", "Designed & Scratched in the True 
Dutch Taste" by "W. Hogarth", 10" x 13". (2) French (ca 1790) colored prints titled "Vue 
Generale Du Palais De Diocletien" and "Vu Generale Du L'Ampitheatre Des Deux Temples - # 
11", each 10" x 26". (2) French colored prints titled; "Liures De Plusicus Paniers De Fleurs" and 
"Bouquet", 14" x 19" each. (2) Colored bird prints by "Gould" titled; "Accenter Alpinus" and 
"Oreothochilus Leucopleurus", 19" x 13" each. English print marked "Plate I Hogarth" and titled 
"The Fellow Prentices - Industry & Idleness", 10" x 12". Oil on copper plates portrait ptgs. (2) 
Geo. Washington & Martha chromatic oval portraits. French colored print titled "Les 
Promenades Du Palais Des Thuilleries" 10" x 17 1/2". Triptych (unhinged) 3-panel iconic 
artwork. Godey prints "Ballet Dancers" signed & #'d print. Many more prints. RUGS: Radiant 
Persian "Bakshashi" 7' x 4' Oriental rug. Sarouk 6' x 4' and other rugs. Several "Hook" rugs. 
 

BRONZES � GLASS � PORCELAIN � SILVER � JEWELRY 
ROOKWOOD � CHINA � CLOCKS � BOOKS  

Outstanding 18" bronze bust of Greek poet Homer w/ marble base. Matching pair of "Meiji" style, 
16" tall signed Japanese "Koros" bronze censers w/ Shi-Shi finials, bellied forms, intricately tooled, 
both w/ stands. RARE: "1551" dated bronze, pail-bucket with panther head staves, "The Just Man 
Shall Flourish" inscribed with saints "Mathew, Mark, Luke & John". Japanese bronze 14" tall 
"Gu" shaped vase w/ plantain leaf & tactic tooled paneled exterior. Brass & enamel decorated 14" 
crucifix. Geo. Washington bronze bust wall plaque, 14" in diam., ca 1860. Victorian style brass 
bird nest w/ egg figurine w/ marble base. Matching pair "Dove & foliage" dbl. mount brass 
candelabras w/ ormolu and w/ marble bases. Chinese 4" iron Buddha bust w/ base. GLASS, 
PORCELAIN & CHINA: Several lovely Lustres incl; (2) Matching cut glass 12" tall w/ beveled 
cut prisms. (2) Matching Mary Gregory black amethyst ptd. lustres w/ cut prisms. Cranberry & 
opaque tone lustres w/ prisms. Peachblow 8" vase. Lalique crystal ring dish. Cut glass tumblers & 
bowl. Pattern glass Pheasant finialed compote. Vaseline & opalescent glass dolphin stem 
compote. Cranberry & hobnail glass opalescent tumblers. Rookwood Pottery 8" tall 1930 dated 
decorated vase # 6184 E. (2) "Royal Dux" porcelain 16" & 14" Cat & Cockateel white figurines 
w/ pink triangle mks. "T.J. & J. Mayer English porc. platter w/ castle & lake scene, blue & white 
tones. Adams ironstone transfer style dbl. handled svg. bowl w/ finialed top decorated in a 
"Scottish Hunter & Stag" motif. Wedgewood - Jasperware finialed dome. (2) Chinese carved 
Soapstone Guardian Lion mounted bookends. Castleton China in the "Lotus" pttn. for (6). 
Wedgewood "Beatrice" pttn. oval platter & misc. Limoges platters. EDME china. Carved 
Soapstone figural table lamps. Staffordshire 4" & 2" dog figs. and a "Baby in Crib" finialed lid 
box. Royal Worchester; "Claf Finches" 4" fig., # W3614 ptd. bowl w/ finialed rd. cover, cream 
pitcher & misc. more. Minton China matching "Royal Oak" pttn. sauce tureens w/ ladles & (2) 
plates. Cybis porc. 4" owl fig. Rose Medallion tea pot w/ lid. Richard Ginori porc. dresser set pcs. 
Malacite inlaid picture frame (as-is) w/ KPM style porc. 2 1/2" in daim. "Madonna & child" 
signed Romizey  signed oval "Female" miniature 1 1/2" portrait. (5) ca 1880 (6") portrait plates. 
Copeland Spode 3 pc. butter dish & misc. Chinese & other ptd. Ginger jars. Cloisonné 4" butterfly 
decorated vase. Flow Blue "Gilman" cup w/ saucer & misc. other cups / saucers. Royal Doulton 
figurines including; Dinky Do, Ivy, Tootles, Bedtime & Tinker bell. Belleek porcelain; ewer, 
honey jar, creamer, dresser jar, tea pot & small dishes & vases. R.S. porc. jar w/ reticulated lid. 
"Pan" fig. Oriental 14" tall six sided blue & grey figural decorated vase. Buffalo Pottery "Geo. 
Washington" portrait plate, 1932, made for "C & O RR. Lenox style & other porc. table lamps. 
Misc. Limoges & other hand ptd. china. (3) Wedgewood 1932 dated "Wheaton College" plates. 
Asian red lacquer carved boxes. 19c pewter coffee pot. CLOCKS: Walnut & maple footed bracket 
clock w/ "Duhme, Cincinnati" silver dial, beveled glass door & footed base. Carved alabaster 
mantle clock w/ intricate rosettes, acanthus & grape motif exterior, roman numeraled dial, ca 1890, 
16" tall. SILVER: (5 pc) Sterling silver tea & coffee pot set w/ creamer, sugar bowl w/ lid and 
waste bowl, 1730 stamped on bottom, marked "Exemplar". (4) L.B.S. Co. silver-plate "Dolphin" 
stem goblets. Ornate st. sil. bon-bon bowl. St. sil. handled carving set. Misc. other st. silv. pcs. 
Sheffield, James Dixon & Sons silver meat dome. English sil. plate (3) section biscuit warmer. 
Intl. Silver Co. "Chadwick" pttn. svg. bowl w/ lid. Community sil. plate flatware for (6). Sil. plate 
writing tray w/ cut crystal inkwells. Sil. plate (3) mount candelabras. JEWELRY: Ladies 14K 
yellow gold link bracelet. Ladies 18K y.g. case, 17 jewel Litwin w/watch. 14K y.g. Scarab bracelet, 
garnet bracelet & brooches & pins. 14K y.g. ladies ring w/ 3 carat garnet. Rhinestone & much other 



costume jewelry. Some diamond jewelry. Lovely period styled hand ptd. enamel medallion oval 4" 
box. BOOKS: Over (500) 19th & 20th c books including; French & Art History, Artists, Religious, 
Romance & Epic novels, some leather bound. MISC: Ladies 1930's-60's vintage coats & dresses, 
leather shoes (some Italian & new), "Gucci, Corot & W. Davis" & other leather & woven purses. 
M.O.P. handled umbrella. Some linens & more. Many bolts & partial rolls of material & misc. 
textile items from Ms. Curgs' dress shops. Blond stereo w/ boxes of old LP's. Brass wall sconces. 
Wooden 4" x 6' complete loom and more. TERMS: The "Ruth Curg" estate. Mr. Peter Summe 
executor & Attorney at Law. All sells w/o reserve. Cash or check w/ positive I.D. Equifax used. No 
buyers' premium. Absentee bids accepted. Security enforced. Food available. Preview 8:30 am 
auction day. Furn., sells at 12:30 pm. Same day payment & removal. (5) Day piano removal 
allowance. Free shuttle van from 8:30am - 3:00pm @ 1803 N. Ft. Thomas Ave. - St. Catherines 
Of Sienna parking lot. Limited pkg. on Burnet Ridge Dr. park on side streets. Ky. L # RP7117. 
SEE SELECTED PHOTOS ON OUR WEBSITE: www.malletteandassociates.com or e-mail 
at mallette@zoomtown.com or call (513) 984-0400.   M. Mallette Auctioneer, C.A.I. 
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